please alert your server of your dietary preferences!

v=vegan veg=vegetarian c=contains local meat
*gf= can be made gluten free
**these items contain raw or undercooked eggs eating these
items can increase chances of food borne illness.
AS we do our best to accommodate dietary restriction
we are not an allergen free kitchen.
Poached or sunny side eggs.**

substitute house made gluten free or brioche $2.

Lorem

organic eggs or tofu $5 v, veg, c
Served with toast or tortillas.

+hashbrowns $3
+choice of protein $3.5
+garlic kale, beets, or veggies $3
+avocado $2

good morning healing earth $10.5 *gf

Two eggs your way or curried tofu served over a bed of
stir fried onions, green pepper, mushrooms, roasted
beets, carrots, broccoli, zucchini, kale. Topped with
tahini sauce. With toast or tortillas.

evergreen $11 v, veg, c *gf

Two eggs your way or curried tofu served over a bed of
garlic kale, with your choice of protein. Topped with
tahini sauce. With toast or tortillas.

scrambles

served with choice of toast or corn tortillas
substitute house gluten free or brioche for $2
add hashbrowns $3
add avocado $2

beet up $11 v, veg, c *gf

Bacon or tempeh, roasted beets, fresh
thyme, chevre or cashew spread scrambled
with two eggs, or tofu.

deadwood $11 v, veg, c *gf

Bacon or tempeh, roasted jalapenos,
scrambled with eggs or tofu, local
cheddar or cashew spread.

surfs up $11 v, veg, c *gf

Bacon or tempeh, house pickled jalapenos,
cream cheese, or cashew spread scrambled with
two eggs or tofu topped with avocado, and poblano
sour cream.

chakra khan $11 v ,veg *gf

Sauted onions, green pepper, mushrooms,
roasted beets, carrots, broccoli, zucchini,
kale, garlic, scrambled with brown rice,
eggs or tofu, and local cheddar or cashew spread.

Specialties
southside hash $14 whole / $11 half v, veg, c *gf

An order of hashbrowns cooked with onions, green
peppers, mushrooms, and roasted jalapenos. Topped
with melted cheddar, or cashew spread, tvp or pork
chorizo, two eggs your way or seasoned scrambled tofu,
and poblano sour cream.
Served with choice of toast or corn tortillas
substitute house gluten free or brioche for $2
Add avocado $2

hashbrown rancheros $13 whole / $9 half v, veg, c *gf

Two eggs your way or seasoned scrambled tofu served on
an order of hashbrowns, melted cheddar, or cashew
spread ranchero sauce and poblano sour cream.
Served with cabbage salsa, avocado and corn tortillas.
add tvp or pork chorizo $2.5

polenta rancheros $11 v, veg, c *gf

Two easy eggs or tofu basted in ranchero sauce,
served over fried house polenta and black beans.
Topped with poblano sour cream and a side of cabbage
salsa.
Add avocado $2
add tvp or pork chorizo $2.50

migas $11 v, veg, c *gf
Fresh fried corn tortillas, roasted
jalapenos, jack cheese, or cashew spread tossed in house
ranchero sauce, poblano sour cream and two eggs
your way or scrambled tofu. Served with black beans
and cabbage salsa.
Add avocado $2
add tvp or pork chorizo $2.50
breakfast burrito $10 v, veg, c

Spanish rice, pickled jalapenos, grilled queso fresco,
black beans, scrambled egg or tofu, in a flour tortilla
grilled and topped with ranchero sauce, poblano
sour cream, and cabbage salsa.
Add avocado $2
add tvp or pork chorizo $2.50
make it a bowl with corn tortillas *gf

grains and cakes
pancakes $5 single / $8 double v, veg *gf
Buttermilk or vegan gluten free with
real maple syrup and butter
Add blueberries, wild rice, bacon $1 /per cake
Add fruit compote $2
Add an egg or tofu $1.5
Add protein $3
Add hashbrowns $3

french toast $8 veg, v *gf

Sour dough or multi-grain, butter,
powdered sugar, and real maple
syrup.
Sub brioche or gluten free add $2
Add fruit compote $2

oatmeal $7 v, veg *gf

Organic oats, candied nuts, fruit
compote, choice of milk.

granola $6 v, veg *gf

Tahini granola with candied nuts, crisped
rice, dried fruit and choice of milk.

breakfast sandwiches

Add hashbrowns, croque salad, or garlic kale. $3
Add avocado $2

cabbie $8 veg *gf

Choice of bread, local cheddar, basil
mayo, tomato, spring mix, and two eggs
scrambled with roasted jalapenos.
Add protein $2.5

jonathan richman $8 v

Grilled rye or sourdough, tofu spread, basil mayo,
fried tofu, veggie sausage, tomato, spring mix.

Croques

Grilled open faced sandwich served on
brioche or gluten free bread.
With choice of hashbrowns, garlic kale, or salad
Add avocado $2

monsieur $10 c *gf

Local ham or tempeh, melted gruyere.

madam $12** c *gf

Local ham or tempeh, melted gruyere poached eggs.

benedict $13 **veg *gf

Grilled tomato, spinach, melted gruyere,
poached eggs and hollandaise.

john paul $13 **c, veg *GF

Bacon, ham or tempeh, melted gruyere,
poached eggs, hollandaise.

sides
side salad $4
hashbrowns $3 half / $5 whole
garlic kale $3.5
mixed veggies $3
roasted beets $3
brown rice $2
wild rice $2
protein $4

Bacon, pork sausage, turkey sausage, pork chorizo,
turkey, veggie sausage, tvp chorizo, tempeh, seitan.

egg $1.5/ $2.5
Fried or scrambled tofu $2.5
add cheese $2
cabbage salsa $3
avocado $2
hollandaise** $2

Drinks

full espresso menu (see blackboard)
bottomless organic fair trade coffee $3
cold press $3.50/ $4
house made chai $3.75/ 4.25
tea $2.5
juice $3
cow or soy milk $2.5
kids juice, milk, chocolate milk $1.5
soda 2.75

(Maine Root Root Beer, Ginger Beer, Virgil’s Black Cherry,
Mexican Coke, Zero-Cal Cola, seasonal choices.)

tapuat kombucha $4
forage kombucha $3.5
lacroix $1.5
cobra verde $4

proud distributors

Organic fair trade coffee B&W specialiaty coffee
Tea from Tea Source
Pork from Beelers, Peterson Craftsman Meats,
Pastures of plenty and Turnip Rock Farms
Ground beef from Turnip Rock Farms
Eggs and seasonal produce from Dragsmith Farms
Organic produce from Coop Partners Warehouse, and
Shared Ground Farmers Coop
Organic beans from Rising Wind Farm
Chicken and Turkey from Larry Schultz Organic Farm
Ground and smoked turkey from Ferndale Market
Tempeh from Tempeh Tantrum

